
HUVITAVAD UUDISED:

  Estonia is almost 50% forest  •  In 2011 Tallinn was the European Capital of Culture  •  Estonia has over 1,500 islands

The Sõrve Sosin
The Least Trusted News Source on the Peninsular  Saturday January 5 2013

Tomorrows Weather  
Sunny

Lake Mac. 
NSW

MIN  19˚C 
MAX  27˚C 

Tomorrows Weather  
Some Snow

Tallinn 
Estonia

MIN  -9˚C 
MAX  2˚C 

BEWARE... BUNYIP!

WELCOME DIGNITARIES

The Lily Pond The notorious Sõrve 
'Bunyip' has been heard thrashing 
through the bush during the wee 
hours of this morning... As the 
legend goes the 10 foot tall Bunyip 
hibernates for 51 weeks of the year 
in a secret cave on the Pt. Wolly 
Peninsula. 'Berty' the bunyip as 
he is affectionately known then 
ventures out to find food each night 

We would like to thank Indrek Tults and the 
Sõrve team for inviting us to this magical 
place. It is heartwarming to see the Sõrve 
tradition flourishing and hear all the camp 
stories of different generations. Wishing 

everyone a wonderful time at Sõrve.
Kadri and Triinu  

from the Estonian consulate

during the week of Sõrve. Whist not 
confirmed, many a camper went 
missing in the late 80`s never to 
be seen again... The Sosin team 
has set up a webcam deep in the 
bush (near the Lilypond) to capture 
Berty`s movements- so keep your 
eyes peeled as Berty is extremely 
hard to find! This is taken @ 10:04 
am this morning...

Sosin Tare Tere tulemast and welcome to Sõrve 
2013. Following on from an overwhelmingly successful  
Eesti Päevad in Sydney last week the Eesti spirit is at 
an all time high!

The weather gods are smiling on Sõrve 2013 with a 
week of beautiful weather on its way.

The Juhid grupp have worked hard throughout the 
year to organise some huge surprises… so get excited!

We are expecting a big group of visitors this 
weekend - many of whom hail from the homeland 
in Eesti!

So sit back, relax and enjoy this special week - if you 
have any queries or comments please don’t hesitate 
to contact the Sosin Team. (the 3 good looking blokes 
- far end youngest girls verandah)

 - Matt, Sven and Rusty

TERE TULEMAST!

10:04AM
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The traditional handing over  
of the key ceremony

The new leader is addressed by her minions

"A typical Estonian would like to portray himself as hard-working, reliable, smart, innovative and friendly" - visitestonian.com

TABLOID (TABLOIDS)

Who throws a shoe? Honestly??

I haven't played this activity for 364 days

Ouch, Hula hoops are dangerous!

That's what I call using his head

I am feeling positive, delighted, glad & happy about being at Sõrve
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HUVITAVAD UUDISED:

"The Estonian sense of humour is dry, sarcastic and quite often politically incorrect"  - visitestonian.com

1ST NIGHT 
GAMES

WINNERS!

Hug me

Rubber neckin'

Want a lift?

LUULENURK (POETS CORNER)

TULE, ÖÖ PIMEDUS

Tule, öö pimedus, 
võta mind sülle.

Minu päike ei tunne mind, 
öö jäänd mulle.

Ainust tähte sääl pole, 
minul on kole.

Varja mu üle. 

Rough English translation:

COME, DARKNESS OF NIGHT

Come, darkness of night, 
take me in your lap.

My sun does not know me, 
I'm left with the night.

No single star, 
only my misery.

Cover me.

ByJuhan Liiv  
(the famous Estonian poet)

THE SEVEN DAYS OF SÕRVE

On the first day of Sõrve a leader 
gave to me... A strong piercing 
whistle to my ears.

On the second day of Sõrve my 
bunk buddy gave to me... a big 
wake up to the early morning.

On the third day of Sõrve a random 
leader gave to me... A topic for two 
nights skit at lõke.

On the fourth day of Sõrve my 
buddy offered me... A game  
of ping pong.

On the fifth day of Sõrve Mother 
Nature gave to me... A heat wave 
that nearly killed me.

On the sixth day of Sõrve my juhid 
revealed to me... The secret to  
the big game.

On the seventh day of Sõrve my 
parents gave to me... A big suitcase 
to repack my belongings in.

By Tare 9 (NUKUD)

Congrats to Tare 4 (VEEPÜSTOLID) 
for proving boys can be clean. 
When they have a female leader.

THE HEAT IS ON

"It's going to be a 
scorcher this week 

so make sure you 
wear plenty of this 

stuff!" says Andrew 
Kass Sõrves local 

meteorologist 
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Eesti Keel Tongue Twisters:     Jäääär (‘edge of the ice’)    Õueala (‘courtyard’)    Kõueöö (‘night of the thunder’)

DISCLAIMER 
This sosin has been created with the intent of keeping the end reader (you) happy. 
So we have assessed the feedback from the reader (you) from last year and the poll 
results are that 49% of you want more pictures than writing and 49% of you want 
more writing than pictures. The remaining 2% don't care or ask what is sosin?  
So we have decided to keep it the same.

TUTVUMINE (ORIENTATION)

Here's a tip. You walk with your feet

To fend of predators raise your  
hand like this to appear larger

So slow we don't blur

Where am I?

Ok we are tired. It's only day one

We have our water bottles

More writingMore pictures What’s Sosin?

49% 49% 2%


